
EHBET, THEERRATICi

He Gives tlie Colonels Four
Tery Big Runs as

a Starter,

AXD THEY "WIN ONCE MORE.

Some Very Remarkable Fielding by
the Home Players.

THE BOSTONS GO FURTHER AHEAD.

Eesnlts of ITorse Faces on the Fastern

and Western Tracks.

GENERAL SP0RT1XG NEWS OP TIIE DAT

Although the local team of sluggers made
tome game efforts to win yesterday's ball
game at Exposition Park, they failed, and

Jack Chapman
and his gay band
of Colonels left
the city last
evening with
two victories out
of the three
K a m e s played
here this trip.
The contest was
one of that kind
where one side
starts in under a
very bis handi-
cap, and the

home players had a start of this kind. When

four runs are marked up against a tearn in

the first inning it needs some tall hustling
to overcome that lead, especially when the
leaders are tough people like the repre-

sentatives of Bourbondom. They are too
good a lot of players to be allowed any
liberties, and, unfortunately, Red Ehret
allowed them such leeway in the start o2

that they were never caught.
But it was a great game ior all that, and

cranks who like to see an exciting tussle,
regardless of who wins, had nothing to
complain about There were about 3,000

people present to see the game, and there
were many opportunities for the testing of
lung power.

He Started Badly.
Ehret again tried his hand at pitching for

the home team and once again he showed
that he is a wretched starter. That first
inning was a settler, although at stages it
looked as if it would be overcome. But
also in the eighth Ecd was touchtd up quite
lively, and that touching up completely
settled the matter. "With the exception of
thee two innings he pitched a splendid
game, but his failings on these two occa-

sions ruined everything.
Probablv a pitcher was never supported

better on the local grounds thanEhret was
yesterday. It is no exaggeration to say
that the fielding of his colleagues was
really wonderful. Pop Corkhill mnde
catches that simply sent the crowd wild.
Smith and --Miller alo were in form in
catching flic The infield was admirable,
and not a fielding error was recorded against
the team. They hit the hall well also, but
the hits were not made at the most oppor-
tune time, and that was a very sad draw-
back for the local men.

To be sure the visitors played a splendid
game, and they can do it when they are all
right Their fielding was good ail round.
Stratton pitched welt He was hit hard, but
he saw that the hits were so distributed
through the game that run-getti- was not
by any means so brisk as it micht have
been. The home players were a little slow
on bases and at stages displayed only mod-
erate team work. Stratton. too, fooled al-

most every man who faced him by pitching
the first ball a good one. The batters always
allowed it to pass and a strike was the

It was strange that the local men did
not tumble to this. It was pleasing to note
that Stratton was well received by the
Pittsburg crowd.

Didn't rot-i- et Jones.
Before the second half of the first inning

was commenced Alexander Marvelous Jones
was called from the bench and presented
with a valuable diamond, the gift ot his
Homestead friends. Then he went back to
the bench, and his colleagues started to win
the game.

Tom Brown was the first to face Ehret,
and struck out beautifullv. Pfefler went to
first on balls, and then "Emmett Seery was
called out on strikes. This looked lovely
for the home people. But Pete Browning
landed at the plate with his lamps trimmed
and yanked out a long hit to left for a base.
Then JMr. Jennings soaked the ball and
baiged it into right for another base, scor-
ing Pleffer and Browning. Taylor got to
fin--t on balls, and little Billy JMuehne
rapped out a good single to right, scoring
Jennings and sending Taylor to third.
Kuchne started to steal second, and while
the home infield were busy putting him out
Taylor crossed the plate with the fourth
verv big run.

"When the third inning came round Ehret
and Miller were both retired on flies, and
thn Bierhaner sent out a double to right
field. Elmer Smith scored Bierbauer on a
single, and Farrell made a single. The ball
bounded off Jennings' foot, but it was too
hot to record an error for it. Beckley's
crounder, however, forced Farrell out at
second, and hopes of run getting were
blighted.

Mads a Gallant Effort.
In the seventh the home talent made a

real gallant effort to tie the score and came
near doing it. Shugart startel out with a
single to left field, and Corkhlll's sacrifice
hit sent him to second. Mesmerist Earle
knocked the hall close to the left field line for
two bases. Browning made a bold attempt
to get it but iailed,and Shugart scored. Ehret
kept np the good work and knocked a single
over second base and Earle scored.This was
all as nice as strawberry jam for the home
cranks. There was only one man out and
everybody was sure ol another run at least
But "Stratton was in the way, and as a result
Miller and Bierbauer each knocked out flics
that were very well caught by Browning
and Brown. That made the crowd weary.

But the Colonels clinched matters in the
eighth, and in a very lucky manner at that
Alter Brown had been caught out by Cork-hi- ll

by a most remarkable running catch,
Pfeffer sent out a foul fly over the right
line. Corkhill, too, caught that, and it was
a wonderful effort. Seery, however, was
not to be denied, and he fooled on with
Ehret until he (Seery) thumped the ball
over Corkhill's head to the fence for three
bags. Pete Browning followed with a
double to left, scoring Seery, and Pete
scored on a single by Jennings. Then Tay-
lor was caught out by Smith.

In the ninth, after Corkhill was out, Earle
made another single and scored on a long
double by Ehret. Miller and Bierbauer
went out iu orderand the game was lost and
won. Tlie score:
I'ITTBUBG. B B P A El LOUISVILLE It 11 A E

Miller, m.... 0 0 Brown, in... 0 0 3
Bierhauer,2. 1 0 Pfeffer. 2... 1 0 3
Mnlth. 1 0 0 Seerv. r 1 1 1
larrelL 3.... 0 01 Browning, 1, 2 2 4
Hecklcy. 1... 0 0 Jennings, s.. 1 2 1
Shugart, s... 1 0 Tavlor. I.... 1 1 10
Corkhill. r.. 0 01 Kuchne, 3... 0 1 1
Earlc.c 2 u Weaver, c... 0 0 2
Ehret, P 0 0 Stratton. p .. 0 1 2

Total 4 12 24 10 0' Total 0 8 27 16 I
Pittsburg. 00100020 -4
Louisville. 4 OOOOOU2'-- 6

SUMMARY Earned runs Pittsburg. 3: Lonls-tIU- c.

4. Two-ha- hits Bierbauer. Earle, Fhret,
Browning, Tavlor. Three-bis- e bit seery. Total
bases on hit Pittsburg. 15; Louisville. 12. Sacri- -

flee lilts Miller. Corkhill. First base on halls
Ueckley. ffeffer, beery, Taylor. Weaver. Stolen
base hjirle. Brown, Double plavs --Shugart and
Becklev: Jennings, Pffffer and; Taylor. Left on
bates Fltuburr. G; Louisville. J.. Time of frame

One hoar and 35 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

One Each at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 27. Philadelphia and

New York played off two postponed games
here y and each sucoeeded in winning
one. Attendance 1,600. Score: First gamei
PHIL'A. SEW TORK B B P A X

Hamilton. 1. I Gore, in 0 1 0
Thorapsn,r. 2 Ewlng. 1.... 0 110
Cross, 2 2 Tlernan. r.. 0 0 1

Connor. 1... 4 O'Rourke. LI 1
Clements, c. 2 LiTOns, 3 IT u
Mulvey, s... 1 Uassett. 2.... 0 0
Kelly. m.. 1 Boyle, c O 1
Allen, s 2 Kussle. D... 0 O

Kecre, p.... 0 Fuller, a 0 0
sper, p o

Total 1 4 27 IS J
Total 15 20 27 14 2

Philadelphia. l 1 1 0 S I 2 .1 3- -15

New York 0 0010000 0- -I
SUMMABY-Earn- ed runs Philadelphia, 8. Two-b- ae

hits Connor. Clements. Uellly. Home runs
Connor 2. Stolen bases Hamilton 3, Allen, Gore

2, O'KourLe. Double plav I.vons. 1 nilcr and Ew-
lng. Flrt base n ballsBy Russle. 4; by Keefe.
3: by Kstmt, 4. Hit by pitched ett. Struck

6: by Keefe, l:brEsper, 3. Passed
1: Bovle, 4. Wild pitches Keefe,

2; Russie. 2. Time fgame Two hours and flte
minutes. Umpire Hurst.

THE SECOND GAME.

It B P A EINEVV'TORK B B P A E

Hamilton. 1. 0 O.Gore. ra 0 1 0
Tbompsun, r 0 1 Eving. 1.... 1 9 0
Cross, 2 0 Oj'lWruan. r... 0 2 1
Conuor, 1.... 0 O.U'ltourke. 1. 1 3.0
Clements, c 0 2 I, Tons, 3 1 3 0
Murrey. 3.... 0 1 Basselt 2... 0 1 3
Rrllly. in.... 0 O1 Boyle, c 1 6 1
Thornton, m 0 OiKlug. p 0 0 1

Allen, s 1 0 fuller, s 0 2 5
We) hlng, p. 0 0- Total. 4 9 2711 4

Total. 1 5 M 14 4

Philadelphia 00001000 0- -1
Sew York I 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 '4&UMMABY Earned runs New York, 1. Two-ba-

hits Clements, Gore. Stolen bases Hamil-
ton. Gore. Ewlng. O'Kourkc. Double plays
Tlernan and Ew irg. First bas o l balH Bj Kirg,
1: by V. evhliiR. .. struck out By Kl.ig. 3: uy
AVcyMng, 1, l'asMM balls Boyle. 1; rii'ii-envs- , 1,
Time o.' game Tu o hours. Umpire Hunt

Two More for Boston, -
"Washinotox, April 27. Two games were

played hero and Boston captured
both, the first on its merits and the second
throush errors by Dowd, Larkin and D.
Richardson. The weather was pleasant and
the attendance 5.820. Score: First game:
WASU'GT'N B B P A El DOSTON. B B P A E

llov, in 0 1 0 Lone, s 2 1 7
D.ftichs'n, 2 0 1 4 Duffy, m.... 2 6 0
Larkin. 1.... 0 0 10 Lowe, 1 1 0 0
H.Klclis'n. 1 0 0 2 McCarthy.r. 0 0 0
Million, c. 0 1 4 Nash. 3 0 3 1
Dunee. r 0 0 0 Gan7el, c... 0 2 1

DowO,3 0 0 3 Qulnn. 2..... 2 6 2
Gastrlffht, p. 0 0 0 : uckcr. 1.... I 9 0
Radford, s.. 0 U 1 Clark-o- n, p. o 0 0

Total 0 3 21 14 2l Total 8 10 27 IS 1

Washlngton 0 00000000-- 0
Boston 2 2000031' 8

Sumvary Earned runs Boston. 2. Two-hts- e
hits Ganrel and Lowe. Stolen bises Duffy.
Lung. Ouiun. Double plays Long. Qulnn. Tucker;
Railfom. D. Richardson. Larkin. First base on
balls By Gastrlght 0; by Clarkson, 3. Struck out

Br Gastrieht. 2: liv Clarkson, 3. Passed ball
Illlilgau, 1. lid pltches-Gastrli- fht 1: Clarkson,
3. Time of game One hout and 45 mluutes. Um-

pire Gafluey.
THE SECOND GAME.

wasii'ot'w it n r a e DOSTOX. B H P A Z

llor. tn o Lonir, s 1

D.ftichs'n, 2 0 Duffy, ut.. o
Larkin, 1.... 0 Lowe. 1 0
H.RIchs'n, 1 0 McCarthy, r, 0
McUulro, c. 0 Nash, 3 0
Iluffee, r.... 0 Gunzo'l. c... 0
Ihmd.S 1 Qulnn. 2 0
jSllroy. p.... 0 Tucker, 1,,.. 1 0 13
itadford, s... 0 Stlvctts, p.. 0 2 2

Total . 1 4 25" 9 6 Totals.. .2 5 2? 17 3

'Only one man out when winning run was made.
Washington 0 10000000-- 1
Boston 0 000001 0 12Soiuary Stolen bases Lonjr McCarthy.
Doub.e play D. Richardson and Larkin. First
base on balls-- By Kilroy. 4: bv Stlvetts, 4. Hit by
pitched ball Tucker struck out By Kilroy. 1:
by Silvclts. 1. Tirap of game One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire Gaffncy.

Tlrooklyn, 4 Baltimore, 1.
Baltimobe, April 27. The Baltimore clnb

played a postponed game with the Brook-
lyn?, but were defeated because they could
not bat at the right time. Attendance 2,119.
Score:
BALTIMORE B B F A EII.BOOKLYH B B P A E

AVelch. in.... 0 14 0 olColllns. 1.... 0 2 6 0 0
Vllaltren,r0 3 3 0 0 ad, 2. .... I 13 10
Slioch. s 0 I 4 0 OJovce. 3 113 4 0
Jiilinoiu. I... 0 0 0 0 0' ((mothers. 1. 1 2 8 10
Whistler. 1.. 1 1 II 1 0,0'Brlen. r. .. 0 110 0
Pickett 2.... 0 0 0 3 1 0rllBn.m.... 0 0 0 0 0
Gilbert 3... 0 10 2 0 Corcoran, s. 0 0 12 1

Knhlnoo. c. 0 15 0 n Dalv.c 0 0 4 1 u
Cobb, p 0 0 0 0 Foutz, p 1 114 0

Total T 9 27 6 ll Total 4 8 27 13 1

Baltimore 01000000 n--i
Brooklyn 20010010 '--4

Summary Earned runB Baltimore, 1: Brook-
lyn, 3. Twn-ha- e hits Van Haltren. 2: Joyce.
Three-bas- e hits Brouthers. Stolen bases Brook-
lyn. 4. Donble play Shoch and Whistler. First
base pn balls Baltimore, t: Brooklyn. 2. First
bis? on errors Baltimore. 1: Brooklvn. 1. Hit by
pitched ball-Plc- Struck oat-l- iy Cobb 2: by
Font. 4. Passed ball Dally. Wild pitch-Co- bb.

Time or game One hour and 50 minutes. Umpire
MacuUar.

Cleveland, 5 Chicago, 1.
Cleveland, April 27. Chicago failed to

connect its hits and in consequence
Cleveland won. The weather was threaten-
ing, but the attendance was 2,600. Score:
CLEVELAND R B P A E.CniCAGO. B B P A E

CMlds. 2... 0 1 K 4 o'Wllmot 1... 0 15 0 0
Burkctt. I.. I 0 3 1 lliahlcn. 3... 0 0 0 2 0
o'Connor.r 12 11 O.Ryau, m 113 0 0
McKcau.s.. J 1 0 2 ljAnson. 1.... 0 2 9 0 0
Tebeau. 3.. n I 1 2 0 Dunean, r.. 0 2 1 0 0
McAleer, m 0 0 2 0 0,Canaran, 2. 0 1 1 4 0
Virtue. 1... 119 0 OCooney. s... 0 0 2 10Doyle, c... 1 1 0 0 0 Gumrn-rt- . p. 0 1 0 1 1

Cuppy, p... 0 0 0 0 o;Kiltrldzc. c. 0 0 C 0 0

Teal-..:..- "5 7 27 10 "21 Total 1 S 27 8 1

Cleveland 1 002002005Chlcairo OOS00100 0- -1
Summary Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

'lilts Vfrtue. Wllmot. Home run Doyle,
Stolen bases Chllds. Burkett, O'Connor. Double
plays McKean. Chllds to Virtue. First base on
balls By Cuppy, 2. First base on errors Cleve-
land. 1 : Chicngo, 2. Hit by pitched ball Tebeau.
Struck out Bv Cunpr. 3: Gmnbert 4. Wild pitch
Guinbert. Time of game On: honrand 45 min-
utes. Umpire Sheridan.

The League Record.
PC PC

Boston 10 .903 New York 6 5 .500
I.OIllSMllC. .... 8 .SO) Philadelphia.. 4 7 .314
Brooklyn, 8 .800! ashington . 3 6 .333
Cleveland 6 .067 Chicago .182
Pittsburg 7 .6T0 ?t. Louis 1 9 .100
Cincinnati .... 8 .CIS Baltimore ... 110 .091

No Games To-Da- y.

There are no League games scheduled for
y and it is not likely that any will be

playod. AH tho Eastern teams will be mov-
ing West and the Western teams want to
rest and get ready lor them.

THINKS WELL OF THE MTT8BDEGS.

A UOsldn Writer Expresses Himself About
n Few Teams.

A writer in the B ston Hera'd has the
to say about the Pittsburg and other

teams:
"There ought to be unusual novelty and

consequent Interest in the baseball season
this year, from the unexpected strength
developed by some of the newer clubs. We
have hardly seen a good specimen of them
in Boston. The Baltimore club, which alone
has played here, is a poor affair, being made
up of players inferior to the Yale College
team which visited u on Fast Day; but there
are other clubs which are more or less a
novelty in their make-u- p that are doing un-
expectedly well. Among them arc the

the Pittsbures and the Louisvillos.
Tlinre was something shrewdly suspected by
closer observers ot the llrst two clubs, though
no great tilings were bespoken for them In
advance; but the Louisvilles are a genuine
surprise. It looks as If the New Yoiksand
Brooklyns both might have to stir them-
selves to beat these Western organizations,
and Indeed none of the older clubs, tlie Bos-
tons included, have done quite the batting
that was looked for.

Pitcher Jones' IXamond.
An interesting story is told regarding the

buying of the diamond that was presented
to Pitcher Jones at Exposition Park yester-
day. The gentlemen entrusted to buy it
went to n Suiithflekl street jeweler and
priced a stone thafwns worth $75.

"I've only $60." said the intending pur-
chaser. "But the diamond Is for Jones, who
pitched for Louisville yesterday."

The leweler replied: "Why, certainly you
can have it for $60 if it is lor Jones, because
I won $100 on him yesterday myself."

About the New York.
Al Pratt returned from New York yester-

day, and during a conversation regarding
the'New York ball club he said: "I rnw Sir.
Spalding and Manager Powen, and to tell
tne. truth tht-- :irc not feeling rav about the
work ot tho team. Muun-.'o- r Pon ers Is liope- -

S
iaiiiii-Kivibtilm&- itfiiiTrifflr..

aat--j"- mawewuvsum
1 II. JJrwP asv?y? ''Tf

THE PrTTSBimG DISPATCH, THURSDAY, APRIL 28. 1892. 'a
ful and thinks in two weeks lie will nave the
team playing all right. But Connor and
ltiobardson are missed sadly. OInsscock is
not needed, but the other two are."

AN0THEB LEAGUE FOB TJS.

The Stats Organization "Wants to Pat a
Clnb In the City.

We are to have lots of baseball here If
everybody's programme is carried out; in
fact there may be too mush of It

Frank: Torrevson, of McKeesport. and a
Pittsburg gentleman, are making efforts to
put a State league club in this city. Yester-
day Mr. Torreyson had a conference with
President Temple on the matter and the
latter was willing to allow a State league
club to come here hut the directors or the
local league club will have to determine the
matter. Mr. Torreyson has submitted a
proposition to the local club which he
thinks will obtain their consent for a State
leazueto come hero. Tho matter will be
definitely settled Mr. Torreyson ex-
pects to secure Pitcher Thompson, of the
E. E. Gyms, and Clarke, the Tarentum first
baseman, if a clun is allowed to come here.

"Western League Games.
At Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City 4 0 5 0 0 t 0 0 0--11

Toledo...... 0 1200100 0- -3
Summaby Batteries Kansas City. Eltcliorg

and Rollins: Toledo. Tears and Hurley. Hits-Kan- sas

City. 14: Toledo. 4. Errors Kansas City, 2;
Toledo, a.

At Mluiica
1 001 40000028Indianapolis 0 0003011100--6

Batteries Franco and MunTan: SuIIer and
Naglc. Hits Minneapolis. 13: Indianapolis, 11.
Errors Minneapolis, 0; Indianapolis, 2.

At lJmaha
Omaha 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -3
Columbus 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 24Summaky Vickery and Hayes:
Stevens and Merrltt. HIb, Omaha. 6; Colum- -
bus, 3. Errors Omaha, G: Columbus, 5.

At St. Pau- l-
St. Paul 2 10000100-- 4
Milwaukee 03014033 14

SuilMABY Batteries St. Pant Duedale and
Cunningham; Milwaukee. Kreijr and Winner.
Hits t. Paul, 9: Milwaukee, 15. Errors-- St.

Paul, 7; Milwaukee, 4.

The Diamond.
Lowell will sign EilJie Call for second base.
Camp may be gi en a try against the Baltimores.

's rest for our sluggers may turn the
tldn.

Tub Bostons are certainly starting out like win-
ners.

And didn't John Corkhill do some fine work yes-ter- da

7

TiiEKEwas some great fielding In yesterday's
home game.

Axsox and bis colts are, indeed, having a terri-
ble time of It.

The Hill Tops play at East Liverpool
and Saturday.

EllBET needs a good amount of hard work more
than anything else.

The Young Americas and the Silver Kings will
play at Braddock Saturday next.

There was plenty of hitting In yesterday's game,.If til., lit. a lln.l I... A.. tl.1.,1. .Innnmc ,i,.a ii.u wvcu itjiuiij jjiaicu.
D. Long, of Massachu-

setts, Is getting to be a famous ball crank,
Pebfect liarmonv exists in the Louisville club,

and tills accounts for the team's i:ood work.
Two defeats out of six games is not much to

whine about. There Is time to win two more this
week.

President Young has decided that Browning
belongs to Louisville and thus Von der Abe kicked
lu vain.

Tiifre Is a possibility that Tom Loftus mar take
the management of the St. Louis club. He Is
needed.

J. R. Thomas, a prominent citizen of Nlles. O.,
as at the local game yesterday, the guest of Harry

Stevens,
Chicago" will soon be plavlng Sunday baseball.

Anson Is In favrof It and Jim Hart is not against
It, Tbey will all be In line soon,

W. E. Bert, of the Hill Tops, denies that there
were Western League and County League players
In his team at Jeancette Saturday last The regu-
lar nine only were there.

OF all the League clubs Boston was the only one
that reiused to conbent to Cincinnati and St. Louis
plating an exhibition game at Dayton. The
grounds at the Gem City are not In shape and the
trip will not be made after all.

The Seventh Ward Juniors arc the first In the
field this season anion? the youngest generation
players. They want to tackle any team whoe
members are under 12 years of aire. Address Dan
Haggerty, manager jiud captain, 95 Franklin
street city.

IP kicking reallv won games St Louis would be
so tar In, tue lead that the other 11 clubs would
need telescopes to see them. "Der Browns" are
the finest arereKatloa of howlers In the bnslness.
They kick on all occasions, and If there Isn't verr
much provocation, why they'll frame some excuses
to chew. Times-Sta- r.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Big Shooting Tournament to Take Flaco
at Braddock To-Da-

The Braddock Gun Club will hold is open-
ing shooting tournament of the present sea-
son by a big inanimate target shoot on its
newly fitted grounds on the Union Diiving
Park, at Bessemer

Tho shoot will commence at 10 o'clock A.
sr., and will continue all day. Tho pro-
gramme is as follows:

First match, 12 blue rocks, entrance II
Second match. 12 bine rocks, entrance $1 23.
Third match 18 blue rocl.s. entrance SI 50.
Fourth match. 12 blue rocks, entrance SI.
Fifth match. 24 blue rocks, entrance ii.
Sixth match. 6 singles and 3 pairs, entrance, fl.
Seventh match, 12 singles and 3 pairs, entrance 91.
Eighth match, 13 singles aud 3 pairs, entrance

fl 50.
Mnth match. 12 singles and 3 pairs, entrance,

S12J.
Tenth match, 12 singles and 3 pairs, entrance

1.

In the ten matches Nos. 2, 4. 8, 10 are to be
divided into four equal parts, and nil the
others divided into 4 1, SO, 20, 10 per cent of
moneys. All ties will be dlided. The shoot
is one strictly lor amateurs, a Hero will be
six traps and tne American Association
shooting rales will govern each match.

The members ot the club tor several
months have been looking to the opening
with n big piueon shoot. Two weoks ago
the live bird shoot had to bo dispensed with
until a couple months later, us only 200
pigeons could be secured.

Shooting at Uarrlsburg.
Harrisbuiio, April 27. l8)wciaL The third

annual shooting tournament of the Harris-bur- g

Gun Club will be held at tho club
erounds In West Harrishurg, May 27 ana 28.
Many of tho mot prominent export marks-
men in tho country will take part in the
events.

The Washington Races.
Washington, April 27. There could not

have been more delightful racing weather
than that of Tho attendance at Ben-nin-

was the largest of the meeting, track
was good and contests exciting.

First race, three-quarte- rs or a mile-Bol- ero won,
Blackburn second, Logan third. Time. 1:16.

Second race, five furlongs Nubian won. Hands
Off second. Gray Rock third. Time, 1:0254".

Third race, one and miles Rocque-fo- rt

won, Prather second, George W third. Time.
1:50)-- '.

Fourth race, half mile Gilt won, Jimmy Lamle
second. Illona third. Time. :51f .

Fifth race, one mile Larclimout won, BaUyboo
second. Absconder third. Time, IilHi.

Sixth race, hunters steeple chase, gentleman
riders, two and a hair miles Barney won, Natchez
second, Arab third. Time, 4:43.

The following are the entries for
races:

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs,
Charcoal. Voltumla, ally. Pousse Care 05

each, Morello 113, Rose Washington, LateSounds Rose, bily. 110.
Second race, maiden, three-quarte- rs of a mile

Lafaverlta. filly. 110 pounns, Clvtle 109, Rav 107,
La Poverty 105. skippith 105, Eliza,
Knlck Knack, filly.Mald of screen, 1 Inkle lOOeach,
ilajrgie B 107, Helen Wallace, gelding IOj, Fire-
works 101

Third race, handicap, one and th

miles Isaac Lewis 113 pounds, Ma-- y Stone 112,
Can Can 100 each.

Fourth raci., selling, one and one-si- x tcentli
miles Ely 10) pounds, trie 117, Mabel It. Pomeroy
85. Margherita 103.

Fifth race, handicap hurdle, one and th

miles Futurity 15 pounds, Delaware 117. Grey
Gown 145, Sam Morse 135, Necktie 135, Everett 130.
Hardy Fox 123, Red Mike 125. Ecarte 125. Bullrush
123.

Resnlls at Gnttenbarg.
GuTTENBtnta, N. J., April 27. There was a

largo attendance at the races Tho
track was dry and fast.

First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Marsh
Redon flnt Brussels second. Onager third. Time,
K.

Sccoud race, five furlongs Little Fred first
Panaway second. Marc Llvell third. Time, 1:02.

Third race, CaleJonla first Rocket
second. Stowaway third. Time. 50 V

Fourth race, five furlongs Fleiirettel first
Mohican second. Pedestrian third. Time, 1:01J.

Fifth race, one mile toamlstoue first. Rover
second, Rico third. Time. 1:43S.

Mxth race, seven lurlongs-Ciim- ax first Bichal
second. Architect third. Time, l:305i.

Winners at Memphis.
Memphis, April 27. 's racing a

Montgomery Park was a little surprise of
itself. But two favorites won, and the de-

feat of King Lee by Bed Banner in the Gas-
ton stakes creajted almost as mnoh of a sen-
sation as did the winning out of Van Zandt
from Vallera In the fourth event The track
was deep In dust and consequently a llf tie
slow, weather hot and attendance good.
Summary: 4

First race, five furlongs Fauvette first Brazoo
second. Empress Frederick third, 'lime. 1:131).

Second race, seven furlongs-Ze"- ;e Harcliy first
Red Stone second, J. T, third. Time, li3t.

Third race. Gaston Hotel stakes, live furlongs

Bed Banner first King Lee second. Look Out
third. Time, I:C3.

Fourth race, mile and Van Zandt
first, Vallcra second. First Lap third. Time. 1:V).

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling-R- ed Light first
Hamlin second. Bagpipe third. Time, 1:16.

HALL W0ITT SIGN.

He Kmphatlcalrjr Declines to Meet Fitzslm-mo- m

In September Next
Chicago, April 27. It is oertain that Jim

Hall and Bob Fitzslmmons will not meet In
the ring of the Olympic Club at New Or-
leans in September, and perhaps not at all.
"Parson" Dories returned from New York
yesterday and will leave for tho East to-

night. On May 4 the "Parson," Hall and"
Choynski will sail for England. "There are
no ifs or ands about it," said tho "Parson."
"Hall will not meet Fitzslmmons in Septem-
ber. Ho never agreed to do so. Fitz was
asked to choose the time nnd stipulated that
the match should come off between Novem-
ber 1 and December SO. Thero was no de-
posit made, and not a cent is up on cither
side. No articles were signed. They were
simply a lorm, but Hall will be ready to
meet Fitzslmmons between the dates speci
fied, i'ltz reruscd to fight borore any Diit
the Olympic Club, but I Anally indncod him
to include two San Francisco clnbs. Tho
Olympic offered $10,000 at first, and the
Coney Island Athletic Club, through Arthur
Lumley, raised It $1,000. The $12 000 was con-
ditioned on the fight coming off in Septem-
ber."

TATTER8&.IXS LOCATED.

The Firm Bnys Oat Emery JSs FrsIc and
Secnres Brassflsld.

Cleveland, April 27. Special. The firm
of Emery Faslg, of this city, engaged in
horse sales, has been sold to Tattersalls fora
large sum of money. W. B. Fasig, who is
also secretary of tho Cleveland Diiving Park
Association, stated that Tattersalls
had pui chaed BrassQeld, of Lexington, Ky.,
nnd would erect nn immense salo stable
at Chicago. It is the intention of the new
concern to hold combination ales during
the year at New York, Lexintrton, Chicago
and Cleveland. About $100,COJ will be put
into tho business, which piactlcally means
n monopoly. Mr. Lasig will resign his posi-
tion hero after the xnmmer giana ciicult
meeting, and will go with Tattersalls ns the
general manager of the trotting horse de-
partment. The llrst sale under the new ar-
rangement will bo held in the fall.

CARDIFF BEATEN AGAIN.

Eeogh Defeats Tatsy In Thirteen Bounds
Without Very Mnch Trouble.

Portland, Ore., April 27. Patsy Cardiff,
of Minneapolis, and Billy Keogh, of Nevada,
fought to a finish before the Pastime Club

fora purse of $S00. Keogh won the
fight in 13 rounds. Keogh was very cautious,
and during tho first ten rounds allowed
Cardiff to do nearly all the leading. At this
stago Cardiff began to weaken, and the
Nevada man started in to finish him. In tho
twelfth Keogh got in a number of heavy
blows on the side of CaidifTs head and tace.
closing the latter'slett eye, and the call of
time was all that saved him. In the thir-
teenth Cardiff came up groggy, and .Keogh
planted his right on tlio Minneapolis man's
jnw, following it by another with the lelt in
the same spot, which knocked Cardiff down
and out

Van Heest Whips Slddons.
New Orleans, April 27. There w as a prize

fight before the Metropolitan Club
between George Slddons and John Van
Heest, leather-weigh- t, for a purse of $1,000.
Tho men weighed 118 pounds each. John
Duffy was referee. They fought seven
rounds, the fighting being seveie through-
out. In the seventh louml Van Heest landed
a tetrible right on Slddons' Jaw and dropped
him. Every time ho attempted to rise he
wan knocked down: The last time he fell he
remained on his right knee and did not at
tempt to get np, though the referee stood by
counting the lateful 10 seconds. He seemed
to be in a dazed condition. The light was
given to Van Heest.

Smith Matched Again.
Ed Smith, the pugilist, of this city, has

signed articles to fight Paddy Shea, of
Wiohita, Kan., on May 20. The contest is to
be 10 rounds, and Smith undertakes to stop
Shea in that time. The winner is to get 60
per cent and the loser 40 per cent of tho re-
ceipts, and there is a side bet of $250. Smith
is now at Atlantic City training tor his four-roun- d

go with Choynski.

Llpschntz Wins a Game.
New York, April 27. The fonrth game be-

tween Lipsob.utz'and Shou alter was played
The former won a VIonna gnmo

after27 moves. Showalter lost the gnmo by
prematurely capturing a pawn, which left a
mnto, in three moves on the board. The
score now stands: Lipschutz, 1; Showalter,
0; dran n, fl.

The Ring.
East End They fought 61 rounds.
FiTZStMMONSmaybeln this city during the lat-

ter part of next month.
The Olympic Club at New Orleans has bought

the Metropolitan Cub out.
Tommy Warren Is matched to fight Barney Mul-doo-n,

of England, at Denver.
JIM Corbett did not make good Impression

among the Milwaukee people.
And after all It does not look as If we were going

to have a fight between Fitz and Ball.
Sullivan still argues that Corbett Is making

money out of his (Sullivan's) reputation.
Parson Davies states that Hall is nulte readr

to make arraugemeuts with Fitz as to dates.
George Brown 1. He never defeated Mace.

2. HiJorUna Life, Fleet street. London, England.
Tommy Hogan, late of this city. Is on his way to

'Frisco to meet any of the feather-weigh- ts there.
Tnn Metropolc Club, of Providence, offers a

$1,000 purse fora contest between "Doc" O'Con-nc- ll
and Austin Gibbous.

Mike Conley, of Chicago, and Charlie Fisher,
of El Paso, are matched for a go to lake
place Saturday night lor $503 and gate receipts.

Gipsy Gleafon. champion welter-weig- ht of
England, and Jack Davis, of Kelthsburg, III.,
have signed articles of agreement to fight to fin-

ish witn small gloves for 9200 a side and a purse of
$300. The contest will take place at Burlington,
lowa, on May 6.

The Turf.
Spider Anderson will ride for L.O.Appleby

the coming season.
A new electric annunciator, to prevent the delay

of carrying and posting the otnclal numbers after a
race, will be tried at the St. Louis meeting.

GUS Strauss, of Lexington, has declined an
oner of $5,0.10 for his yearling, brother to

Lew Weir, by Charles i lelschman, of Cin-
cinnati.

G. W. JOHNSON, the full brother to Huron,
owned bv J. M. Brown & Co., Is again at work
nnd mav start In the Melbourne Stud Stakes al
Lexington next Monday. He lilt his ankle at work
teu days ago.

Ed Corrigan will turn out of training all but
five of his voungsters, the colts Joe Murphy and
Gazette, and'the utiles Enuna. Coquette and Siren.
Sc eral of his 3 ear-ol- d by Longiellow, nei cr J et
trained, wilt be taken up along lu the summer and
raced late in the fall.

IT turns out that the dam of Frank Oxman, the
knock-knee- d but very lat Illinois pacer, was the
d.iughterofa horse left at Nashville, Tenn., by a
circus company many years ago. This horse was
supposed to be a thoroughbred, and his owners
were compelled to leave him there for a time on ac-
count ot sickness.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
There Is a colored bicycle club In Philadelphia.

There are i7 papers Iu America devoted to
cycling and other spurts.

Jimmy Malauky Is applying ror trainer's posi-
tion at the Wllklnsbtirg Athletic Club. He Is a
good man.

Griff, the only wheelman In Detroit who had
his wheel stolen last fall, has Just recovered It. The
thief has come to grief and la now in Cook county
Jail, Chicago.

THE cycling clubs In Brooklyn have been ap-
pealed to bv the people In that Uty to petition the
btreet commission to put asphalt lu certain por-

tions of the city. The wheelmen are a power there.
PHiLLirs. the man who wou the Detroit

road race last fall. Is going grandly this year and Is
likely to maae his mark on the road lroin scratch.
He will ride In the Cleveland Wheel Club's
road race on Decoration Day.

O. D. TnOMPfeON announces that the Western
division or the A. A. U. has Invited Pittsburg to
resign from the Atlantic division and Join the
Western, as it will hrlng the town in competition
with Detroit and Cleveland. The action will likely
be taken.

John Jones, the champion hand ball player or
Australia, gave a:i exhibition or his skill before
experts at San Francisco Saturday. Iu his service
Jones Is regarded as a wonder, and his Judgment
is first-clas- s. It is the opinion of those who wit-
nessed his plavlng that lie will make it hot for the
best In the country.

STANSnuRY, champion sculler of the world, rows
Thomas Sullivan, New Zealand champion, forXlOO
and the championship of the world, on Parrainatta
river. May 2. Stansbury will leave In Junctor
America to row O'Connor, the Aincrlu in cham-
pion, l'olice GatetU championship cup and 500 oa
any course in the United Stales.

Ladles, Friday, Between 3 and
3 P. M

The gold watch will be wound up in Sailer
& Co.'s window, corner Smlthfield and Dia-
mond Mtreets. Nearest guesser when it stops
wlllgetit

Carrara Awnings Don't fail to see them
if vou want iiwn.iisrs. Ar Mumaux & Son's,
K9' Penn avenue. Tel. 1972. Tnsu.

IT WAS A BOGUS JAG.

It Carried a Slick Fellow Into
Doomed Convict's Cell With

A COMPLETE BURGLAR'S OUTFIT.

The Jail Officials Were Suspicious and
Discovered the Plot.

NEWSY K0TES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

rsrEciAL telegram to the dispatch.
Huntington, Y. "Va., April 27. A.

bold and clever attempt was made to release
Allen Harrison, the murderer, y. Al-

bert V. Fuller, a notorious character here,
got intoxicated, or, at least, pretended he
was, and was pulled in. He requested to
be allowed to share the cell of Allen Harri-
son, the murderer. This request was
granted, although it aroused the suspicions
of the officers and a close watch was placed
on the cell.

It resulted in the discovery that Fuller
was not intoxicated, and furthermore, that
he had a whole kit of burglar tools in his
possession, with which he was endeavoring;
to work Harrison out of jniL He was im-

mediately removedfrom Harrison's cell and
placed in another. Harrison is under sen-

tence of death, to be executed July 1 for
the murder of his sweetheart, Bettie Adams,
April 2.

M'KEFSPORT MATTEES.

Krynoldton to Ba Lighted With Gas A Wy-

oming Sheriff After a Defaulter.
MoKeesport, Aprii 27. Special. The

borough In embryo, Reynoldton, which will
soon make the Ninth ward of McKeesport,
is howling for artificial gas, and its wants
will soon be stratified, as the McKeesport
Illuminating Gas Company is contemplating
nn extension or its lines to include Reynold-ton- .

Sheriff Campbell, of Douglass, Wvo., ar-
rived here y in search of Dr. Harkers,
who is wanted at that place for embezzle-
ment of $600 in school funds, ills bird had
flown and was located at Wheeling.

An exodus of Hungarians occurred here
Five hundred left to go to work on

the new branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Falrchanco. r

Several of those telued license are circu-
lating individual petitions, which ate being
largely signed nnd will be sent into the
court. Thev will ask for rehearinE".

Colonel George Bain, the Kentucky orator
lecturing here, was thrown out of a buggy
this afternoon, but was not so seriously hurt
as to prevent his lecturing t.

All efforts to find the body of the missing
Ferdinand Koerber have proved of no avail.
The dragging of the river was ceased this
evening7

An effort will be made Saturday afternoon
to revive the interest in the Amalgumated
Association in this city. A rousing meeting
of mill workers will beheld in the Coliseum.

On the tipple of the Aliqulppa Coal Com-
pany floats irom a staff a very large Ameii-ea- n

flag, placed theto yesterday by the Jr.
O. U. A. M., to whom it was presented by
James Wilson, one of the stockholders of the
company.

DTJ B0IS F09I0FFICE LOOTED.

The Burglar Fasten Occupants In Their
Rooms and Work In Safety.

Dn Bois, Aprir27. Special. The postofflce
at Ridge way was robbed between 2 and S

o'clock this morning. The burglars went
into the Hamilton wagon shops and pro-c-

ed tools for drilling the postofflce safe
and entering at a rear window. In blowing
the safe open they used such a quantity of
powder that tho safe and nil the furniture in
the loom were badly wrecked. Seven pack-
ages of registered letters of unknown value
nnd about $1,000 in ca-- li were taken.

Tho explosion awoke the people occupy-
ing the second floor of the building and
others In neighboring buildings, but the
robbers has protected themselves against
apprehension by tying the neighbors' doois
with ropes from the outside, making them
temporary prisoners. Three persons have
been arrested on suspicion, one of whom
made his escape from the officers.

THE BKADD0CK BODGET.

Taxpayers Kicking on the Revised Assess-
ments V Chemist's Wedding.

Braddock, April 27. Special. The re-

vision of Braddock township assessments
is complete, and the list is now iu the hands
of the Assessor for distribution. Thero are
some particularly heavy increases, and as a
result there will bo more lively kicking.
All along Jones avenue the assessments
havo increased 25 per cent above the 50 per
cent originally added by tho Commissioners
on the first assessment.

John Unger, assistant chemi't of the Edgar
Thomson steel Works, nillbo married to-
morrow evening to Miss Lizzie K. Suppea, of
Johnstown.

A Jail Delivery at Mansfle'd, O.
Manspield, April 27. Special. At 6

o'clock Charles W. Adams and Will-

iam Tyler, prisoners in the county Jail, es-

caped. Adams had been sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary for forgery and has
refused to give any but flctlcions names, in-

timating tlmt if Ills leal name was known he
would bo wanted elsewhere. Tyler has been
indicted for burglary, larceny and robbery,
having entered tho home of a lady
one night last full and compelled her to di-
vulge tho hiding placo or her money by
burning her feet with a torch. A reward
lor their capture has been offered.

Morrison Will Make Few Changes.
Harrisbcbq, April 27. Special. John W.

Morrison, State Treasurer erect, came to the
city He announced this evening he
would make lew changes in the Treasury
Department. John E. Stott, now doing the
woik of a cashier and corporation clerk, will
be made Corporation Clerk. Tue cashier
will be a Philndelplilan, who is a personal
friend of Mr. Morris in's. Captain Morrison
promises to divulge Ills name Gen-
eral Gresg has postponed his visit to Uar-risbu-

until Saturday.

Another Kick at Dr. Bricgs.
Palineyille, O., April 27. Special The

Steubenville Presbytery closed an interest-
ing business session A strong paper
approving the courso of the General
Assembly in vetoing tho appointment of Dr.
Brigsswns passed. Needy churches were
given $1,300 out of the Beatty fund. Revivals
brouzht iu 500 additions in tho churches in
the Presbytery during the past winter. On
overture from the General Assembly to
chanse certain portions of the discipline
the Piosbytery voted no.

Stern Pnrents Forced to Give In.
Parkersburg, April 26. Special. Tlie

eloping children, Bertie Ellson and Andrew
Jackson Mcrarland.who evaded their pursu-
ers by fleeing across tho Ohio ycsterday.but
were nftorward caught, forced their parents
to surrender Tho gin's father had
kept her in close confinement for 24 hours,
when she was releasod.but she became so

that her parents consented to tho
marriage, and this afternoon the two were
made man nud wife. Neither looks to bo
over It years old.

He Tended Ills IJlooU 30 Years.
Uniontown, April 27. Specia'. Rev. R.

S. Smith, the venerable rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, of this place, sent in his
resignation last night. Iu accepting.the ves-try.- in

view of Ills long and devoted services,
mude him Rector Emeritus. His resigna-
tion takes effect June SO. or until his suc-
cessor has been duly installod. Rev. Mr.
Smith has been rector or this church lor 30
years.

An Inhuman Youasstown Father.
Youngstown, O., April 27. Specia'. Mark 1

Flint, a laborer, as arrested y pend-
ing the outcomo of his daughter's illness.
While intoxicated Flint drove his daughter,
aged 17, out of the house at midnight,
clothed only in a single garment. Tho ex-
posure resulted in illness, and her condition

precludes recovery.

Fainted and Fell Into the Water.
Zanesville. April 27. Special. After a

night .spent in searching, the distracted
father found John Jewett, his
son, drowned in a creek near his home.
The boy went fishing yesterday afternoon,
and it is supposed tell into the watur during
a fainting fit to which ho was subject

Trl-Sta- le Brevities.
A Akron Italian girl, dressed

as a hoy, eloned with a fellow conntryman
last Thursday. The pair are supposed to be
In Pittsburg.

John Walsh, a McKeesport victim of de-

lirium tremens, made several desperate at-
tempts nt suicide yesterday. He is now iu
tbe workhouse.

Cybus Flayleb, a well-know- n citizen of
Burkettsville, O., "was shot and killed Tues-
day, by August Curtman.who was under the
Influence of liquor.

State Treasures Boyxb says that thtnes
in his office are In readiness for Mr. Morri-
son, the incoming Treasurer, who is acquir-
ing a little pergonal knowledge of the
routine work of the department.

Tuesday night a car on the White electric
traction line, which runs between McKee-
sport nnd Duqucsne, Jumped the track with
passengers on board. The car was de-

molished, but not a single person was In-

jured.
The warming house at McCalmont & Co.'s

quarries, filled with dynamite and Jndaon
powder, at Bellefonte, blew up yesterday
mornlns. Qnarrymen at work 100 yards
away were thrown violently to the ground,
and not a vestige of the warming house re-
mains to tell where it stood; cause unknown.

THE WEATHER.

For Wettem Pmnxytvania,
West Virginia and Ohio:

KffBKl ".

ttii A c3 Xal-cs-- Colder Fri&aiiMom
I H.li.'lA J "v .1 '

,vCSy mg; Soicth Gales Becoming
- " .iJJajr tresf.

A very cold wave for tho season will occur
in North and South Dakota, Northern
Nebraska, Minnesota, Northern Iowa, Wis-
consin and Upper Michigan, a temperature
of 22 beins reported from St. Vincent to-

night, with a velocity of 18 miles from the
Northwest, and 21 from Fort Buford, with &

veloslty or3G miles from the West
temperature and rainfall.

S A. K 53 Maximum temp 75
12 U R3 Minimum temp 42
2 P. M 71 Man temp 58
tP. M 73 Kange 33
kr.M - 7i Rainfall 0J

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.I

Louisville. April 27 Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant- - The rive- - is falling, wllh 17
feet B Imtlis on tbe falls. l'J feet 7 Inches In the
canal and 4 feet 4 Inches below. The Bea er and
towarrived this morning. She gcei bacK South.
The Grace Morris came In from Salt river. The
Coal City arrived from the Sonth. The New South
will pass down m imlng on her way to
Memphis. Departures Flee.wood. forf lncinna 1.
City of Carmllton. for Carrolltou aud James
Guthrie, for Evansvllle.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 4 feet 6 inches and

falling. Cluutly and warm.
Warren River '.2 feet. Cloudv and warm.
Morg 4.NTO wn-- Rrver 5 feet 10 lucnes and falling.

Thermometer.. 63 t.t 4 r. it.
BROWNSVILLE River 7 feet 3 Inches ana falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 65" at 5 P. M.

The News From Below.
Evansville Elver 33 feet 2 inches and station-

ary. Clear.
Wheeuxo River 9 feet aud falling. Departed
Batchelor. Pittsburg; Scotia, Pittsburg: Andes

Cincinnati; Lizzie Bay, Charleston; Ben Hur, Par-
kersburg. Clear. .

Paiikerbui o Ohio 14 feet and falling. Little
Kanawha falling. Iron Queen up. Andes due
down. Elaine left last night with ties Tor Pittsburg.
The Adello left for Rochester with 6.000 ties.

ClNciNNATI-Rlv- er 37 feet 1 Inch and falling.
Clear and warm. Departed New South, Memphis.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. Rirer 43.2
feet and nslug. Clear and warm.

Memphis -- Arrived-State or Missouri. Kate
Adams, from Arkansas City. River 34 feet 2 inches
and rising. Clear and warm.

ST. Louis Arrived .None. Departed City of
New Orleans, New Orleans; Future City, ew
Orleans: Sydney Dillon, Cairo. Sultry. River 23.0
feet and falling.

Gathered From tho Wharf Boats.
THE river showed 5 feet 6 Inches yesterday.
Elizabeth departed for Elizabeth yesterday.
THE Scotia leaves Pittsburg for Cincinnati to-

day.
Steamer nccsoN left for Cincinnati yesterday

afternoon.
TitE Germanla came in from Lewlstown last

night and the Adam Jacobs Is due there y.

THERE was a great deal more travel on the river
yesterdav than for a long time. The increase was
due to the pretty day.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
England New York Dover.
Rha'tla New York Hamburg.
Cllyof New York. New York Liverpool.
Clrcasla New York Movllle.
Braunschweig New York Bremerhaven.
Elbe New York Bremerhaven.
Spree New York Southampton.
Devonla Glasgow cw York.

Have Just received a new Importation of
English tiles and nursery papers.

John S. Roberts,
719 and 721 Liberty street, head of Wood.
MTh

Italian Awnings, perfectly fast colors, at
Mamanx & Son's, 539 Penn avenue. Thsti
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WOOD'S
Jm Penetrating ik
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A FAR IN ADVANCE OF jk
jM ORDINARY POROUS tfila

45 AND OTHER PLASTERS -
-'- - Sold by Druggists Everywhere g
''S; xew xoric Depot 1 93 wiiuaai sow gr

""Willi mi I'ttiiriLWiiiiinii miiiiiiiiirr --w
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Bicycles are built for
hard use on Country

Roads. They are

good for touring.
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

2 Million Bottles filled in 1S73.
18 Million Bottles filled in 1800.

Apollinaris
'THE QUEEN OF TABLE. WATERS."

"More wholesome than any Aerated-Wate-

which art can supply''
"Invalids are recommended to drink

tt." The Times, London.
SOLE EXPORTERS:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LD.,

LONDON, ENQ.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WMt Fools Ttalrttt

YOU ARESURETD LOOK SHEEPISH.

WHAT a sight ym are in an
ill-fittin-g, unbecoming suit
of clothes! Even ifpeople
are not looking critically at
you, you'll be sure to sus-

pect that that is just what
they are doing. Can any-

thing be more mortifying?
POO LS and their money are

easily parted. So don'tpart
with yours until you have
seen the 60 new styles of
all-wo- ol suits we placed on
sale for this week; or if
something better is what
you are after, see the po
new styles of all-wo- ol suits
at $12.

THESE suits were made by

our own tailors, and every
one warranted to give the
best satisfaction. Now, for
$15 we'll give you choice

of 120 new styles of
fine Dress Suits in Worst-
ed, Clay or Plain Mixed.

MORTALS of the most

fastidious taste can be suited
in any of these suits. If
yoti want a suit that will
outlast half a dozen of
catch-penn- y variety and
that will look better at the
end than inferior goods do

at the beginning try our
$15 suit.

BE sure and try our guaran-
teed clothing. It costs you
nothing to compare quality,
style, workmanship and
price.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.
Cor. Oak Alley.

S&
WHY IS THE

S3 SHOE cent?eWn
HiE BEST SHOE III THE WORLD FOB THE HONEi?

It Is a seamless shoo, with no tacts or wax thread
to hurt the feet: made of tbe best Sue calf, stjluh
and easy, and because we mate more shoes of this
grade than any other manv factum; It equals nand-sow-

shoes costing from 41.00 to &.0O.
C&EL 00 Gcnnlue Hand-sewe- d, tbefinestcaU
P9o shoe ever offered for 3.00; equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $3J to $12.00.
ffijfl CO llnml-Srwe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf.
S" styll6h,conifortabIe and durable. Thebess
shoe ever offered at this price : same grade as

shoes costing from Jsju to rJ.00.go no Police hnci Farmers. Railroad Sleu
9wi andLetterCarrlersallwearthem; flue calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wearayear.
CO SO fine cnlfj no better shoe ever offered at
ZDaln this price; one trial will convince tboso
who wan t a shoe for comfort and rerrlce.
GO 25 nnd S2.00 Workinzman's shoes
HfCmm aro very strong and durable. Those who
have siren them a trial will wear no other make.
Dnvd S2.00 nnd Sl.7.5 school shoes an;D OJ O worn by the boys eTery where; they sell
on their merits, ns the increasing sales show.
I etrlioe S3.00 Iland-newe- d shoe, best
kdUICS Dongola,veritjllsh;ualaJ?rencl
Imported shoes costln g frora to SG.it.

Indies' i.an, S3.U0 nnd SI. 75 shoe for
Hisses ore the best fine IXmgola. Stylish and durable.

Camion. Bee that W. L. Douglas' name mr
pelce ore stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

NO SUB8TITUTE
Insist on local adrertlied dealers supplying you.

XV. li. DOUOLAS. Brockton. MaasTfioldny

D. Carter, 71 Fifth avenue: J.N .Frohring.as Fifth
avenue; II. J. & G. M. Lang. 4501 Butler street.
Pittsburg, llenrv Itoser. No. 108 Federal street.
E. U. Hollmau, No. 72Kebecca street, Allegheny

niU32-TT- S

J. O. FLOWER,
IDembal Office

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
T1XE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Fa.
Telephone 2043. tnhI8-8C-TT-

ToNAUGHER 4 CO..
1YJ. CONTRACTORS FOR
Favin;r sidewalks, roadways, yards, mills,
stables nnd cellar floors with cement, stone,
brlck.concrete and Are brick. Curbston
furnished and set. 43 federal st Allegheny
City, Fa. apJ-St- o
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